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Recent studies have shown an increase in the frequency of traumatic brain injuries related
to blast exposure. However, the mechanisms that cause blast neurotrauma are unknown.
Blast neurotrauma research using computational models has been one method to eluci-
date that response of the brain in blast, and to identify possible mechanical correlates
of injury. However, model validation against experimental data is required to ensure that
the model output is representative of in vivo biomechanical response.This study exposes
porcine subjects to primary blast overpressures generated using a compressed-gas shock
tube. Shock tube blasts were directed to the unprotected head of each animal while the
lungs and thorax were protected using ballistic protective vests similar to those employed
in theater.The test conditions ranged from 110 to 740kPa peak incident overpressure with
scaled durations from 1.3 to 6.9ms and correspond approximately with a 50% injury risk
for brain bleeding and apnea in a ferret model scaled to porcine exposure. Instrumentation
was placed on the porcine head to measure bulk acceleration, pressure at the surface of
the head, and pressure inside the cranial cavity. Immediately after the blast, 5 of the 20 ani-
malstestedwereapneic.Threesubjectsrecoveredwithoutinterventionwithin30sandthe
remaining two recovered within 8min following respiratory assistance and administration
of the respiratory stimulant doxapram. Gross examination of the brain revealed no indica-
tion of bleeding. Intracranial pressures ranged from 80 to 390kPa as a result of the blast
and were notably lower than the shock tube reﬂected pressures of 300–2830kPa, indicat-
ing pressure attenuation by the skull up to a factor of 8.4. Peak head accelerations were
measured from 385 to 3845 G’s and were well correlated with peak incident overpressure
(R2 =0.90).OneSDcorridorsforthesurfacepressure,intracranialpressure(ICP),andhead
acceleration are presented to provide experimental data for computer model validation.
Keywords: blast, brain, injury, head, traumatic brain injury, porcine, pig, corridor
INTRODUCTION
Exposure to blasts from explosive devices in the ongoing con-
ﬂicts in Iraq and Afghanistan has become the most common
cause of injury to American soldiers (Okie, 2005; Warden et al.,
2005). Shock waves produced from explosives are known to cause
a variety of injuries (Hooker, 1924). Traditional blast injury
research has focused on injuries to the air-ﬁlled organs, such as
the pulmonary system, ear, and gastrointestinal tract, as these
have been found to be most susceptible to primary blast over-
pressure (Bowen et al., 1968; Bass et al., 2008). However, recent
studies have shown a decrease in the frequency of tympanic
membrane and pulmonary injury due to primary blast despite
the higher incidence of blast exposure (Ritenour and Baskin,
2008). Conversely, there has been an increase in traumatic brain
injury attributed to blast exposure (Kennedy et al., 2007). This
shift in injury location is likely due to the extensive use of per-
sonal protective equipment including ballistic protective vests
(Cooper, 1996). Ballistic protective vests are known to attenu-
ate blast overpressure seen by the thorax, therefore decreasing
pulmonary injury risk below that of the head (Wood et al.,
2012).
Many studies have investigated the phenomenology associated
with blast-induced brain injury (e.g., Cernak et al., 2001, 2011;
Chavko et al., 2007; Rafaels et al., 2011). However, comparison
of these studies can be confounded by important methodological
differences in the applied blast overpressure conditions, and the
inability to reproduce realistic blast scenarios (Bass et al., 2012).
For example, some animal models are limited because the thorax
is left exposed to the blast wave, possibly leading to signiﬁcant
pulmonary barotrauma effects (c.f. Long et al.,2009) and possible
subsequent brain pathology (Iacobone et al., 2009). Additionally,
many small animal models (rodents) are exposed to long scaled
overpressure durations and high overpressure impulses outside
therealmof contemporarycombatsituations(Cernaketal.,2001;
Pun et al.,2011). It is important that blast TBI research focuses on
realistic exposure levels that accurately represent current threats
in a combat environment or from terrorism.
A major goal in blast injury research is to develop injury crite-
riabasedoncharacteristicparametersof theimpingingblastwave
(c.f. Bass et al., 2012). Historically, injury risk assessment models
for pulmonary injury and/or lethality have been developed based
on peak overpressure and duration, as well as repeated exposure
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FIGURE 1 | Shock tube and test setup schematic.
(Bowen et al., 1968; Bass et al., 2008; Panzer et al., 2012c). These
studies have utilized Bowen’s duration scaling technique (Bowen
et al., 1968) to correlate animal injury response to human injury
response. Despite the reasonable assumption that a similar injury
risk assessment based on external blast parameters would exist for
the brain, current data on the mechanical correlates resulting in
blast brain injury risk is limited. Ferret and rabbit brain injury
risk functions (Rafaels, 2011; Rafaels et al., 2011)w e r ed e v e l o p e d
providing risk functions for apnea, mild/moderate/severe brain
bleeding, and fatality as a function of the blast overpressure and
duration. However, clarifying injury risk requires additional data
from larger ranges of blast dose and additional animal sizes.
Computationalblastmodelingmayhelpelucidatetheresponse
of theheadandbraininanimalinjurymodels,andlaterinhuman
models. Previous numerical modeling efforts suggest that direct
propagation of stress waves via soft-tissue pathways may exacer-
bate the pressure effects seen inside the brain (Moore et al., 2009;
Nyein et al., 2010). Other studies suggest that skull ﬂexure from
blast impact is a potential source of injury (e.g.,Moss et al.,2009),
or that cerebrospinal ﬂuid cavitation intensiﬁes the deformation
of the periventricular tissues (Panzer et al.,2012b). However,care
must be taken when numerically modeling blast loading condi-
tions. Blast model responses for biological materials are sensitive
to mesh size and element formulation (Panzer et al., 2012a), so
efforts must be taken to design models that show sufﬁcient mesh
convergence. An essential limitation of these models is lack of
validation data.
Recognizing the current limitations in blast-induced brain
injury research, there is a motivation to test larger animals with
more operationally relevant overpressure durations, and validate
computationalmodelswithresultsfromtheserealisticconditions.
Theresultingdatashouldprovideinsightintothehumanresponse
torealisticblastthreatsandprovidemechanicalcorrelatestoinjury
thatcannotbeobtainedexperimentally.Thegoalof thisstudyisto
evaluatethemechanicalheadresponseof alargeanimalwithsim-
ilarbodymasstoahumanwhensubjectedtoprimaryblastwaves.
This study exposed the animal’s head to pressure waves generated
by a shock tube while protecting the pulmonary system with a
softballisticprotectivevestsimilartobodyarmorwornbycurrent
military personnel in theater. We hypothesized that the skull acts
to attenuate pressure, decreasing the local transient intracranial
pressure (ICP) compared to pressures in the free ﬁeld.
FIGURE2|P r essure transducer orientation for incident and reﬂected
pressure measurements (Bass et al., 2012).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A 305-mm diameter shock tube (Figure 1) was used to gener-
ate planar shock waves representative of real-world blasts from
open-ﬁeld, uncased high explosives. The overpressure and pos-
itive phase duration were controlled by varying the diaphragm
thickness separating the driver and driven sections of the shock
tube (from 0.00025 to 0.0056mm), and by varying the driver
section length (from 305 to 610mm). Overpressure was mea-
sured using three ﬂush-mounted pressure transducers (Endevco
8530B, San Juan Capistrano, CA, USA) in an incident (side-on)
pressure conﬁguration. Transducers were evenly spaced around
the tube circumference 1/4   interior to the tube exit. Repeated
tests showed an 8% SD in peak overpressure for a given mem-
brane thickness. From CONWEP calculations (Hyde, 2004), the
overpressure conditions were comparable to survivable blasts (c.f.
Bass et al., 2008) produced by 105 and 155mm artillery rounds
at a range of 1–5m and up to 50kg of TNT-equivalent high
explosive at a range of 7–10m. The incident pressure was mea-
sured in the tube and the reﬂected pressure was measured in
the brain. This difference is due to the sensor orientation at
these locations (Figure 2). For comparison to ICP, the peak inci-
dent pressure of the applied shock tube blast was converted to
reﬂected pressure using the ideal gas Rankine–Hugoniot relations
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(Iremonger,1997).Thisrelationshipisafunctionofreﬂectedpres-
sure (PR), incident pressure (PI) and atmospheric pressure (PA)
as:
PR = 2PI

7PA + 4PI
7PA + PI

(1)
Twenty live,anesthetizedYorkshire pigs (Sus scrofa) were exposed
to the shock tube generated blast waves at various condi-
tions (Table 1) to determine the dynamic response of the
head and brain. Additionally three animals were tested as con-
trols without a blast. The total body mass of the animal sub-
jects was 61.0±6.0kg. All procedures involving animals were
approved by the Duke University Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee. For pain management each animal was pro-
vided with a transdermal fentanyl patch (2μg/kg) 24h prior
to testing. Induction anesthetics used were telazol (4.4mg/kg
IM) and xylazine (2.2mg/kg IM), with propofol (4–8mg/kg/h)
for maintenance. Bupivacaine (0.25% concentration) was used
for local anesthesia prior to surgical procedures. Normosol
(2cc/kg/h) was provided for ﬂuid support during testing proce-
dures.
Thepigswererestrainedproneonastainlesssteellifttable.The
animal’sheadwasliftedabovethetablesurfaceandplacedontoan
aerodynamicaluminumplatetoreducetheeffectof reﬂectedpres-
sure waves, which is more representative of free ﬁeld blasts. The
head was secured to the aluminum plate and placed 5.3±1.5cm
from the shock tube to prevent any secondary impacts with the
tube. The axial centerline of the shock tube in the open face was
aligned with the right ear surface pressure gauge on the animal
subject and normal to the right temporal bone (Figure1). Cranial
thickness was considered a contributing factor to the blast wave
transmission from air to brain. Accordingly, the parietal skull,
which has similar thickness to that of humans, was positioned
perpendicular to the blast wave front. In humans,average parietal
skullthicknessis6.57±1.31mmformalesand7.23±1.68mmfor
females (Ross et al., 1998) compared to 9.74±1.74mm (Rafaels,
unpublished data) in 80kg female pigs. The detailed age variation
of porcine skull thickness with developmental size is unknown.
However, human length scaling (Loyd et al., 2010) may be used
with human developmental scaling (Rollins et al., 2010) to esti-
mate the effect of skull thickness changes between 60 and 80kg
pigs. Assuming 80kg pigs are developmentally adult comparable
to 20-year-old humans, the change in skull thickness between 60
and 80kg is less than 5% in humans over similar developmental
ranges.
The thorax was positioned away from the direct exposure from
the shock tube (Figure 1) and further protected using a police-
issue ballistic vest at NIJ Level-2 (PACA-2, Protective Apparel
Corporation of America, Jacksboro, TN, USA). The hard ceramic
plate inserts do not ﬁt the torso shape of the pigs and therefore
were not used in this study. The position of the torso along with
the pressure attenuation of the soft armor should have effectively
isolated the shock wave to the head and brain. To compare the
responses of subsequent animals,mass scaling rules based on pul-
monaryblastinjurymodels(Bowenetal.,1968)wereusedtoscale
the positive phase duration to a 70-kg human reference level. This
scaling law is based on the cubed root of body mass,and is similar
Table 1 |Test matrix of shock conditions and number of repeated tests.
Condition number Incident overpressure (kPa) Duration (ms) Impulse (kPa–ms) Number of tests
11 0 7 1 . 3 4 7 1
2 181 2.1 83 2
3 234 2.6 176 4
4 233 5.6 302 1
5 251 3.7 302 3
6 500 3.1 499 4
7 273 6.8 543 4
8 741 3.4 869 1
9 Control (no blast dose) 3
Table 2 |Transducers and their anatomical locations.
Sensor Model number Location
Right side surface pressure Kulite LQ-125 1.05±0.32cm anterior to the opening of the ear
Nuchal crest surface pressure Kulite LQ-125 0.88±0.38cm posterior to nuchal crest in the midsagittal plane
Left side surface pressure Kulite LQ-125 1.08±0.33cm anterior to the opening of the ear
Right parietal pressure Millar SPR-524 2.41±0.26cm anterior to the nuchal crest and 2.33±0.57cm lateral to the midsagittal plane
Frontal lobe pressure Millar SPR-524 2.40±0.31cm anterior to the nuchal crest in the midsagittal plane
Left parietal pressure Millar SPR-524 2.39±0.33cm anterior to the nuchal crest and 2.56±0.51cm lateral to the midsagittal plane
Accelerometer array Endevco 7270A and
DTS ARS-50k
4.32±0.94cm anterior to the nuchal crest in the midsagittal plane
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to length scaling rules used for blunt impacts (Eppinger et al.,
1984):
Tscaled = Tmeasured

70
Mmeasured
 1
3
(2)
Following the blast, the pigs were monitored for up to 5h prior
to euthanasia. If post-blast apnea was observed and did not
resolve spontaneously or with pharmaceutical aid, the pig was
placed on an oxygen ventilator. Full necropsies were performed
to look for gross pathology to the organ systems and detailed
brainhistopathologywasperformed.Theseresultswillbereported
elsewhere.
To ensure the rigid mounting of the accelerometer package, a
5-cm×5-cm section of scalp was removed anterior to the nuchal
crest. A 2.16-cm×2.16-cm×1.09-cm aluminum block instru-
mented with three piezoresistive linear accelerometers (Endevco
7270A) and one angular rate sensor (ARS-50K, DTS, Seal Beach,
CA,USA)wasrigidlymountedtotheexposedskullwithitscenter
4.32±0.94cm anterior to the nuchal crest. The angular rate sen-
sor was oriented to measure coronal plane rotation. The X-axis is
deﬁned in the plane of the surface of the pig skull parallel to the
shock tube face, the Y-axis is deﬁned in the axial direction of the
shock tube,and the Z-axis is normal to the surface of the pig skull
at the location of the sensor mounting block.
External pressure response was measured using three surface
pressure gauges (LQ-125, Kulite Semiconductor Products Inc.,
Leonia, NJ, USA) sutured to the skin surface: one at the inter-
section of the nuchal crest and the midsagittal plane (nuchal crest
surface pressure) and the other two 1cm anterior to the opening
of each ear (left and right side surface pressure). ICP response
FIGURE 3 | Example trace of the incident overpressure time history
measured at locations 120˚ apart 1/4
   from the end of the shock tube.
Table 3 | Shock wave test conditions, injury data, and HIC for each animal test.
Test number Mass (kg) Peak incident
overpressure (kPa)
Scaled
duration (ms)
Impulse
(kPa–ms)
Peak head
acceleration (G)
HIC HIC
duration (ms)
Apnea
(yes/no)
1 59 473 3.04 528 2279 5783 0.78 No
2 70 242 3.51 301 1314 1554 4.53 Yes2
3 70 741 3.44 869 3845 27192 1.23 Yes2
4 48 Control Control Control – – – No
5 61 186 2.13 87 – – – No
6 65 Control Control Control – – – No
7 59 227 2.68 186 – – – No
8 59 177 2.68 186 637 489 7 .75 No
9 57 260 3.78 324 1412 3592 5.53 Yes1
10 59 177 2.16 88 902 419 2.57 No
11 59 250 3.73 320 1013 1761 5.63 Yes1
12 59 107 1.28 50 358 169 6.33 No
13 59 233 5.57 319 897 – – No
14 57 278 6.88 582 – – – No
15 59 269 6.79 574 – – – No
16 61 272 6.70 567 – – – No
17 61 Control Control Control – – – No
18 56 239 2.74 190 1303 541 1.73 No
19 55 501 3.13 542 3389 4909 1.19 No
20 56 525 3.10 538 3831 9790 4.67 No
21 57 274 6.87 581 1001 3505 15.00 Yes1
22 51 501 3.20 555 2601 4785 4.41 No
23 90 234 2.33 162 880 918 6.63 No
1Recovered from apnea within 60s.
2Recovered from apnea within 8min.
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was measured using catheter pressure transducers (SPR-524, Mil-
lar Instruments, Inc., Houston, TX, USA) inserted through three
4mm holes in the exposed portion of skull. Table 2 provides
a summary of the instrumentation and sensor location used in
this study. All data was recorded using a data acquisition system
(meDAQ,Hi-Techniques,Madison,WI,USA) sampling at 1MHz
with a 500-kHz hardware anti-aliasing ﬁlter and post-processed
with an 8-pole unbiased Butterworth ﬁlter with a 40-kHz cutoff
frequency.
FIGURE4|P o r cine test conditions plotted against blast injury and
fatality risk curves for the pulmonary system (Bass et al., 2008) and
the head/brain (Rafaels, 2011).
Acceleration–time histories were low-pass ﬁltered at 1650Hz
(Society of Automotive Engineers,1995) according to automotive
standards(UnitedStatesDepartmentofTransportation,2006)and
analyzed using the head injury criterion (HIC),which is based on
animal concussions and cadaveric skull fractures (Versace,1971):
HIC =
 t2
t1 a(t)dt
t2 − t1
2.5
(t2 − t1) (3)
Head injury criterion was calculated using the head surface accel-
eration,whichisapproximatelyequaltotheheadcenterof gravity
(CG) acceleration under the assumption of low rotational veloc-
ities and minimal skull deformation. HIC does not account for
rotational velocities,nor has it been validated to blast loading.
RESULTS
The incident overpressure (Figure 3) measured at the exit of the
shock tube was characterized by a sharp rise in pressure followed
by an exponential decay. These time histories were used to deter-
mine the peak incident overpressure,positive phase duration,and
pressure impulse for each test (Table 3). Scaled to the lower mass
of ferrets, these blast exposures (Figure 4) were strong enough
to cause pulmonary injury (c.f. Bass et al., 2008) and brain hem-
orrhage in ferrets (c.f. Rafaels, 2011). The incident shock tube
pressure was converted to reﬂected pressure (Figure 5)t oc o m -
pare to the reﬂected pressure measurements at the head surface
and in the cranial cavity. Results showed that pressure is attenu-
ated as the wave travels through the skull and into the brain. This
attenuation of pressure held true for each test (Figure6). For each
test condition the reﬂected pressure in the shock tube was sta-
tistically signiﬁcantly larger than at each ICP location (matched
FIGURE5|P r essure response for a 274±6.9-kPa peak incident overpressure 6.72±0.55-ms positive phase duration shock wave.
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FIGURE6|P r essure measured at the surface of the porcine head and the intracranial pressure measured at various locations for a shock impacting
the right side of the pig’s head.The blast test conditions vary in peak incident overpressure and positive phase duration.
FIGURE 7 | Corridors for the pressure at the surface of the porcine head impacted with (A) a 217-kPa peak overpressure with a 2.5-ms positive phase
duration and (B) a 273-kPa peak overpressure with a 6.4-ms positive phase duration incident shock wave.
pair t-test,p =0.0001). The 500-kPa,3.1ms tests were not instru-
mented with left parietal pressure gauges and therefore were not
included in the results. The time histories of repeated tests were
temporally aligned at the onset of overpressure and 1 SD corri-
dors for the surface pressure (Figure 7) and ICP (Figure 8)w e r e
generated.
An example time history of the head acceleration response
along with the surface pressure and incident pressure converted
to reﬂected pressure are shown (Figure 9). The y-acceleration
was the dominant component contributing to the resultant and
was characterized by a sharp rise, offset in time from the inci-
dentoverpressureandsurfacepressure,followedbythevibrational
mode(s) of the head. The rotational rate sensor failed to capture
the response of the animal subject’s head due to saturation of the
signal and therefore these measurements were not included in the
analysis.
Peakresultantaccelerationandpeakincidentoverpressurecor-
related well (R2 =0.90, Figure 11). Positive phase duration was
not a signiﬁcant predictor of the peak acceleration (p =0.30)
and was removed from the ﬁnal model. The linear model was
strongly correlated (R2 =0.88, p <0.0001) in the form: a =bP
where a is the peak head acceleration in G, P is the peak inci-
dent overpressure in kPa, and b is the linear model coefﬁcient of
5.446±0.285G/kPa.Accelerationcorridors(Figure10)weregen-
erated based on the mean and SD of the acceleration–time history
in the y-direction.
Head injury criterion correlated well with peak incident over-
pressure using a log-linear model in the form log(HIC)=aP +b
(Figure 12, Eq. 4, R2 =0.83, p <0.0001) and each model para-
meter was statistically signiﬁcant (p <0.05). The HIC calculated
(Table 3) exceeded the automobile standard of 1000 set by the
National Highway Trafﬁc SafetyAdministration (NHTSA),corre-
sponding to a 47% risk of skull fracture (Kleinberger et al.,1998).
log(HIC) =

(3.09 ± 0.40)10−3
*p + (2.27 ± 0.15) (4)
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Apneawasexhibitedimmediatelypost-blastinﬁveanimals.Three
animals returned to a normal physiological state within 30s while
the remaining animals returned to normal within 8min following
onset.Macroscopicexaminationof thelungsandbrainshowedno
damage or edema in any of the animals, indicating that the per-
sonal protective equipment protected the lungs from overt blast
injury.Despitethescaledtestconditionsfallingabovethe50%risk
of mild meningeal bleeding for ferrets, and close to the 50% risk
of severe meningeal bleeding for ferrets (Rafaels, 2011), no brain
bleeding was seen in the porcine tests.
FIGURE 8 | Corridors for the pressure in (A) the right parietal lobe, (B)
the frontal lobe, and (C) the left parietal lobe for a 273-kPa peak
overpressure with a 6.4-ms positive phase duration incident shock
wave.
DISCUSSION
This study exposed live porcine subjects to blast loading at vari-
ous pressure and duration levels. The blast waves were generated
using a shock tube with output controlled by changing the dri-
ver section length and rupture diaphragm thickness. The shock
wave impacted the right temporal region of live porcine subjects’
heads while the thorax was shielded using a ballistic protective
vest. All blast test conditions were compared to ConWep (Hyde,
2004) calculations (Figure 13) for a hemispherical surface det-
onation showing blast overpressures and durations similar to
those typical of a small improvised explosive device (IED), a
medium IED, and a car bomb, with each line in Figure 13 indi-
cating the corresponding overpressure levels at varying standoff
distances.
The blast wave overpressure and duration conditions in this
test series were selected to correspond with the scaled 50% risk
of severe bleeding and 50% risk of apnea from ferret to porcine
body mass (Rafaels,2011). However,no brain bleeding was found
upon macroscopic inspection of the intact brain and sliced brain
surfaces. These results may indicate that the Bowen technique
for scaling blast exposure between animals (Bowen et al., 1968)
may not be appropriate for brain bleeding between pigs and fer-
rets. The observed difference between predicted and experimental
results is possibly due to anthropometric differences between pigs
and ferrets. Compared to ferrets, pigs have a thicker diploic skull
with multiple changes in the mechanical characteristics that likely
provide increased pressure attenuation.
Previous studies have exposed pigs to primary blast from
explosive charges and observed apnea onset following blast with-
out corresponding brain bleeding (Suneson et al., 2000; Bau-
man et al., 2009; Cernak et al., 2011). However, it is difﬁcult
to directly compare results due to methodological differences,
FIGURE 9 | Head acceleration response for a 242-kPa average peak overpressure and 3.52ms positive phase duration shock wave.
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including large pressure reﬂections from proximal walls not
characteristic of free ﬁeld scenarios like the current study
mimics.
The time histories of the reﬂected pressure in the free stream
and pressure at the head surface were characteristic of shock
loading indicated by the fast rise in pressure followed by an
exponential decay. The pressure measured at the head surface
was lower than the idealized reﬂected pressure of the incident
wave because the surface of the head prevented the gauge from
being mounted directly normal to the shock ﬂow and because
the gauge was mounted on a compliant surface. The lack of a
secondary peak in the surface pressure gauge indicates the pig
head was exposed to only one shock wave conﬁrming our goal
of representing free ﬁeld conditions. Transmission of the shock
FIGURE 10 | y-Acceleration corridors for a porcine head impacted with
(A) a 217-kPa peak overpressure with a 2.5-ms positive phase duration,
(B) 259kPa peak overpressure with a 3.5-ms positive phase duration,
and (C) a 509-kPa peak overpressure with a 2.9-ms positive phase
duration incident shock wave.
wave into the cranial cavity resulted in a pressure wave with a
statistically signiﬁcantly smaller peak than the idealized reﬂected
pressure (Figures 5 and 6, p =0.0001) and characterized by a
longer rise time when compared to the surface pressure response.
This slower rise in pressure was likely due the shock converting
to an acoustic pressure wave in the brain similar to prior stud-
ies of an air shock traveling through skull into brain (Clemedson
and Pettersson, 1955) and from air into water (Henderson et al.,
1990).
The acceleration of the head was characterized by a sharp
rise temporally offset from the surface pressure likely due to the
viscoelasticity of the animal’s skin. Double integrating the head
accelerationof thelargestblastexposureshowedamaximumhead
displacement of 7.5mm. Although the neck forces were not mea-
sured, the minimal head movement and loose coupling between
the head and neck support the assumption of negligible inﬂuence
of neck tension on the injury results.
The statistically signiﬁcant pressure decrease across the skull
was described by an attenuation ratio (Table 4), deﬁned as the
maximumpressureinthebraindividedbythetheoreticalreﬂected
pressure of the shock wave. Attenuation ratios were calculated
on those tests instrumented with ICP transducers, and ranged
between 0.12 and 0.31 (mean 0.20) and were lower than the
0.42 estimated from the work by Säljö et al. (2008) also using
porcine subjects. The disparity was likely because of the differ-
ences in test conditions, which differed by almost two orders of
magnitude in pressure. The pressure attenuation was expected
due to the large difference in acoustic impedance between air
(408rayl) and bone (∼8Mrayl;Raum et al., 2004) resulting in
a majority of the shock wave being reﬂected from the air–head
interface.
These results were contrary to several recent studies that have
reported ICPs exceeding the pressure of the blast wave, which
suggests that the skull and skull dynamics amplify the pressure
response in the brain. Leonardi et al. (2011) reported peak ICPs
in rodents that were 1.0–2.3 times larger than the peak pressure of
the incident blast wave and suggested that global skull ﬂexure was
the source of the pressure increase. Similarly,Chavko et al. (2007)
FIGURE 11 | Linear model for peak head resultant acceleration vs. peak incident overpressure (R
2 =0.904 and p <0.0001).
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FIGURE 12 | Log-linear model for HIC vs. peak incident overpressure with an R
2 =0.97 and p <0.0001.
FIGURE 13 |The porcine test conditions plotted against the overpressure and duration conditions of realistic threats calculated using ConWep (Hyde,
2004).
reported comparable peak pressures between the free stream and
in the brain. However, the conclusion that ICP is larger than the
blastpressureismisleadingbecauseeachofthesestudiescompared
the ICP with the incident“side-on”pressure of the blast wave. As
previously mentioned, any incident blast wave that impinges on
an object can theoretically increase between two and eight times
during its reﬂection (Iremonger, 1997). Therefore, ICPs must be
compared to the actual reﬂected surface pressure on the skull (the
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Table 4 |The shock exposure compared to the maximum pressure measured in the brain for tests in this study compared to those in prior
literature (Säljö et al., 2008).
Test Test number Peak reﬂected overpressure (kPa) Peak brain pressure (kPa) Attenuation ratio
Säljö et al. (2008) – 22.4 9.3 0.42
This study 14 812.9 250.0 0.31
This study 24 816.5 99.7 0.12
This study 19 842.3 199.3 0.24
This study 2 854.1 185.2 0.22
This study 16 981.9 278.1 0.28
This study 17 996.3 205.5 0.21
This study 22 1005.3 125.8 0.13
This study 15 1025.0 192.6 0.19
This study 23 2246.8 389.1 0.17
This study 20 2247 .5 267 .6 0.12
theoretical reﬂected pressure if surface pressure is not available)
or the comparison would be in error. Correctly comparing the
ICPs with the estimated reﬂected pressures in previous studies
would show that the pressures within the skull were lower than
the pressures acting on the skull.
Numerical models may be helpful in evaluating head response
to blast exposure, but experimental validation is required. This
study provides surface pressure, ICP, and acceleration corridors.
Speciﬁcally, the surface pressure can be used to validate the gov-
erning thermodynamics of shock propagation, while the ICP and
acceleration corridors can be used to help validate the head and
brain material properties, geometry, and mass distribution.
Brain injury criteria exist for rotational accelerations (e.g.,
Ommaya and Hirsch,1971),however due to instrumentation dif-
ﬁculties rotational velocity measurements in this study did not
yield meaningful results. The current technology for low-mass
angular rate sensors suitable for blast-rate loading is limited, and
the sensor used in this study saturated its signal with a magni-
tude of 100,000deg/s oscillating at 8kHz for the duration of the
response. Therefore, no assessment of current rotational accel-
eration injury criteria was performed. However, computational
studies have suggested that etiology of brain tissue damage lies
in the local strain gradients at tissue interfaces induced by the
pressure and shear stress waves on the brain, indicating that any
rotational criteria may be inappropriate for blast brain injury
prediction.
Head injury criterion is a metric relating head acceleration to
a risk of injury. The HIC value is widely used by the automo-
tive industry in estimating head and brain injury risk for low-rate
impacts.HICmeasuredattheheadsurfacecanbetranslatedtothe
CGbycorrectingfortherotationalvelocity.Analysisofhigh-speed
video showed minimal head rotation or deformation, indicating
the acceleration measured at the head surface was representative
of the translational response of the entire head. The automotive
standardspeciﬁesalow-passﬁlterwitha1650-Hzcutofffrequency
based on low-rate impact tests. Unfortunately, this ﬁlter removes
a majority of the frequency content in blast exposures known to
have acceleration responses up to 40kHz. HIC should be mea-
sured at the head CG, which is difﬁcult in vivo. In addition, the
HIC duration approaches 1ms for 4 of the 14 tests, with the limit
ofvalidityoftheHICmodelatapproximately1ms.AHICvalueof
1000correlatestoa47%riskof askullfracture(PrasadandMertz,
1985) for low-rate impacts. Our results show the HIC values cal-
culated (Table 3) exceeded 1000 for 9 of the 14 pigs instrumented
with accelerometers. However,none of the animals demonstrated
anyskullfracture,grossbrainbleeding,orsimilargrosspathologi-
calevidenceof braininjury.Theseresultssuggestthelow-rateHIC
is not appropriate for blast injury prediction.
This study was subject to limitations. A pig is dissimilar to a
humaninitsmorphology,massdistribution,andpossiblymaterial
properties. Therefore, correlating the porcine pressure, acceler-
ation, and injury response to human response can be difﬁcult
withoutscalingrulesvalidatedforblastloading.Theporcineskull
is generally curved relative to the incident shock, so the surface
pressuregaugeswereobliquetotheshock.Thetheoreticalreﬂected
pressure was used to calculate the ratio of peak ICP to peak
shock pressure, which may alter the calculated ratio compared
to a surface pressure measured normal to the incident shock. This
should be considered in any future comparison studies or stud-
ies using these ratios as validation data. In addition, a shock tube
has been utilized to produce a pressure wave similar in shape to
an explosively generated pressure wave. However, a shock tube
does not simulate the additional threats from high-velocity frag-
ments,thermalexposure,andchemicalby-products.Validationof
numerical models can be performed by using the corridors pre-
sented. In a live animal model, accelerometers cannot be placed
at the head CG without surgical intervention, and such inter-
ventions could have affected the physiological response to blast
injury. We therefore reached conclusions about the head dynam-
ics by measuring the dynamic response on the surface of the head.
Translation of this surface acceleration to the CG acceleration can
bemadeusingangularaccelerationmeasurements.Unfortunately,
a sensor does not exist to conduct these measurements in blast
scenarios.
The experimental results presented in this paper provide valu-
abledataforthevalidationofcomputationalmodels.Inparticular,
these results show that, in the absence of a soft-tissue pathway
for pressure propagation into the brain, ICPs are lower than the
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reﬂected overpressure at the head surface. Experimental data is
provided which can be used to develop metrics for porcine blast
TBI and pressure and acceleration validation data for numerical
models. Based on the limited number of animal studies used for
blast brain injury study, it appears that the simple Bowen scal-
ing may not be well-suited for relating blast brain injury between
pigs and smaller animals. It is likely that a blast brain scaling law
will need to consider morphologic differences between species as
additional factors beyond body or head mass.
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